
Accounting and Financial Women’s Alliance
Ames Chapter #158

Membership Meeting
November 15, 2022

The monthly membership meeting was held November 15, 2022, at Jethro’s BBQ in Ames, Iowa, with 7
members attending in person and 3 virtually.  President Carla Danielson called the meeting to order at
7:15 pm.  Members attending were Cheryl Carlile, Carla Danielson, Jan Duffy, Ann Kurtenbach, Kate
Mulder, Margaret Munson, Lisa Palmersheim, Kayla Sander, Cindy Sippel, and Jenny Sturgill.

A quorum was present.

Minutes
Cindy Sippel moved and Jenny Sturgill seconded approval of the August minutes as printed in the
bulletin.  Motion carried.  There were no business meetings in September or October.

Treasurer’s report
Cheryl Carlile presented Treasurer Reports for July through October.  The reports show an ending balance
of $7,055.10 in the general account.  The ending balance in the scholarship account is $6,346.77, of which
$3,600 is restricted for the Strum scholarship.  The unrestricted scholarship balance is $2,746.77.  Cheryl
will send corrected copies of the reports to the members after the meeting.

There was discussion of the budget proposed for the 2022-2023 year.  Jan Duffy asked that approval of
the budget be tabled until the scholarship discussion.  Budget was tabled.

Old Business
Member of the Year: The member of the year committee presented awards to Jenny Sturgill and
Margaret Munson.

Committee Reports
Membership: Kate Mulder presented the following report on behalf of the membership committee:

Since Sept networking event cancelled due to lack of participation, committee met and discussed

other options.  The Lunch and Learn was determined to be a good idea as an interesting draw as

I was seeing questions about Iowa Individual Tax Law changes on the Iowa Society of CPA forum.

We determined we could provide a free lunch within our budget using a free room at the Ames

Public Library.  While we designed the notices to say limit of 40 RSVPs, we have to have our

meeting “open to the public” which means we allow anyone in the library that is interested to

attend.  The contact at the library said they seldom have many or even any additional people join

a public meeting.

Actions taken to date:

● Kurt Koneck has been confirmed as speaker

● Ames Library – reserved Danfoss Room (capacity 60) from 10 am to 2 pm 11/29/2022
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● Hy-Vee contacted to provide Sandwich Bar (meat & Cheese tray w/buns, chips, mixed

fresh fruit & cookies ($11/person)).  They will deliver to Ames Library.  Cheryl has

arranged payment.

● Committee will provide bottled water

● About 70 postcard notices have been sent to ISCPA members in the Boone, Story, and

Marshall County areas.

● Email blast sent out to the same people receiving Sept. networking email

● Notices posted on LinkedIn and Facebook

● Budgeted $700 for event:

o $100 Postcards & stamps (about 100 @ $1/ea)

o $550 Food (50 meals @ $11/ea)

o $  15  Food delivery

o $  35  Misc.

Follow up to be done:

● Prior to event, ask each chapter member to visit in person with one individual inviting

them to event.

● At event, Chapter members need to wear your nametags, develop an “elevator speech”

about the value of membership, and be prepared to quote membership costs.

● News release to local papers (Ames, Marshalltown, Story City, Boone)

● Additional notices to be posted on ISCPA forum, LinkedIn, and Facebook

● Get bio on Kurt K for introduction and Ann’s CPE reporting

● On 11/25/2022

o Confirm # of meals with Hy-Vee

o Let Ann K know # of reservations to prepare CPE sheets

o Prepare AFWA handouts

o Prepare sign-in sheet

o Prepare name tags

● After event:

o Email PowerPoint to those requesting CPE

o Thank you note to Kurt Koneck

o Membership prospects – personal follow-ups

Programs: Jenny Sturgill asked that the February and March meeting dates be changed for the
convenience of presenters and members.  New dates are February 7, 2023, and March 7,
2023.

Scholarship: Jan Duffy reported that the scholarship committee had several excellent applicants for
the Wandling and Strum scholarships.  The committee recommended that four applicants be
awarded the Wandling scholarship and one applicant be awarded the Strum scholarship.  The
committee also recommended that $1,500 be transferred from the Chapter’s general fund to
the scholarship account to make the recommended Wandling scholarships.

Kayla Sander moved that the Chapter budget be removed from the table and approved
incorporating the scholarship committee recommendation to transfer $1,500 in funds from the
general fund to the scholarship committee.  Cindy Sippel seconded the motion regarding the
budget.  A question was raised about the ending balance in the unrestricted scholarship fund
after this year’s scholarships are awarded and it was recognized that it could be as low as zero.
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(Ann Kurtenbach left the meeting.  A quorum was still present.)

Motion to approve the revised budget including the funds transfer was approved.

Cheryl Carlile moved and Cindy Sippel seconded approval of the scholarship committee’s
recommendation to award Wandling scholarships as follows:  Frances Jackson -- $1,500;
Jillian Haver -- $1,000; Kylie Tjernagel -- $1,000; and Eleanor Braksiek -- $1,000.  Motion
carried.

Cindy Sippel moved and Kate Mulder seconded approval of the scholarship committee’s
recommendation to award a Strum scholarship in the amount of $1,500 to Breanne Virdan, a
working mother of three.  Motion carried.

All scholarship recipients are accounting students at Iowa State.

Newsletter: No report.

Webmaster: No report.

New Business
Cindy Sippel invited members to a Chapter holiday party at her home on December 13.  There
will be a pot luck dinner featuring Cindy’s chicken and noodles and a white elephant gift
exchange.  Contributions will be collected for the scholarship fund.

Announcements
Cindy Sippel announced that the November networking luncheon is cancelled.

Kayla Sander announced that early bird pricing for ISU’s Contemporary Issues in Accounting
Conference ends on November 18.  The conference is in person on December 16, 2022.

Adjournment
Meeting adjourned at 8:24 pm.

Respectfully submitted,
Margaret Munson, Secretary
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